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Not Ro
ocket Scienc
ce
When the media raise
es the subjec
ct of beating the market through astute stock piccking, the na
ame
Warren Bu
uffett is usua
ally cited. Bu
ut what does
s this legend
dary investorr actually sayy about the
smart way
y to invest?
Buffett is considered
c
to
t have such
h a track record of pickin
ng stock winners and avvoiding loserss
that his an
nnual letter to
t shareholders in his Be
erkshire Hat haway cong
glomerate is treated as a
1
major eve
ent by the financial media
a.
What does
s he think ab
bout the Fed
deral Reserv
ve taper? Wh
hat could be
e the implications for
emerging markets of a Russian military
m
advan
nce into Ukra
aine? What does an eco
onomic
slowdown in China me
ean for deve
eloped markets?
Buffett has
s a neat way
y of parrying
g these ques
stions from jo
ournalists an
nd analysts. Instead of
offering instant opinions about the
e crisis of the
e day, he reccounts in hiss most recen
nt annual lettter a
2
folksy storry about a fa
arm he has owned
o
for ne
early 30 yea rs.
Has he laiid awake at night worryin
ng about fluc
ctuations in the farm’s m
market price?
? No, says
Buffett, he
e has focuse
ed on its long
g-term value
e. And he co unsels invesstors to take
e the same
sanguine, relaxed app
proach to liquid investme
ents such ass shares as tthey do to th
he value of their
family hom
me.
“Those pe
eople who ca
an sit quietly
y for decades
s when theyy own a farm
m or apartment house too
o
often beco
ome frenetic
c when they are exposed
d to a stream
m of stock qu
uotations,” B
Buffett said. ““For
these inve
estors, liquidity is transfo
ormed from the
t unqualifi ed benefit itt should be tto a curse.”
While man
ny individualls seek to ap
pe Buffett in analyzing in
ndividual com
mpanies in m
minute detail in
the hope of
o finding a bargain,
b
he advocates
a
th
hat the right approach fo
or most peop
ple is to let the
market do
o all the work
k and worryin
ng for them.
“The goal of the non-p
professional should not be
b to pick w inners,” Bufffett wrote in his annual letter.
“The ‘know
w-nothing’ in
nvestor who both diversifies and kee
eps his costss minimal is virtually cerrtain
to get satisfactory results.”
As to all th
he prediction
ns out there about intere
est rates, em
merging markkets, or geop
politics, therre will
always be
e a range of opinions, he
e says. But we
w are underr no obligatio
on to listen tto the media
a
commenta
ators, howev
ver distractin
ng they may be.

“Owners of stocks . . . too often let the capricious and irrational behaviour of their fellow owners
cause them to behave irrationally,” Buffett says. “Because there is so much chatter about
markets, the economy, interest rates, price behavior of stocks, etc., some investors believe it is
important to listen to pundits—and, worse yet, important to consider acting upon their
comments.”
The Buffett prescription isn’t rocket science, as one might expect from an unassuming,
plainspoken octogenarian from Nebraska. He rightly points out that an advanced intellect and
success in long-term investment don’t necessarily go together.
“You don't need to be a rocket scientist,” he has said. “Investing is not a game where the guy
with the 160 IQ beats the guy with 130 IQ.”3
As always, if you have any questions please feel free to contact us. We look forward to speaking
with and seeing you soon.
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